
ALL AUSKA GUIMS

UNDER SUSPIGIOfl

Government Will Inquire Into

Rumors of Further Fraud
in Coal Lands.

25 GROUPS ARE INCLUDED

Practically All location In Alaska

Liable to Cancellation ChrUtcn

wn Confldcn AU Title

Will Be Annulled.

FPOKAVK. Nov. 4. An Investigation
Into minora of the rranauient arqui..-li- n.

of ih. rrmilnlm IS croup of Al- -

a.kt eoal lands will be Immediately
hva-u- br apodal agents or mo u
I-- Office, working with the Depart-mo- ot

of Justice. Theo IS groups In-

clude practically all tho coal land In
Alaska. Tha charae I that much of
this waa cared fraudulently by pro-

fessional locators through dummy
aa In tha five groups alraady

Investigated.
Simultaneously with thla

cornea the criminal proaecutlon of
the m-- n Indicted by Federal grand
Juries In Spokane and Tacoma.

-- We said Ppeclal
Aent Andrew Chrlstensen. In cnarre
of tha Alaska coal land prosecution.

win secure convictions of all per-
sons rharaed In the Indictments re-

turned In Spokane Thursday, and that
It will also result In the ultimate res-
toration to the Government of all coal
land In the cases wherein Indictments
vrre returned Thursday In the Dunn,
J'.rown and DouarMon croups, or at Ta-roi- aa

In the itracev or Kngllsh and
fliristoDher-Plmmond- s groups.

The Government will eU tempt to
prove conspiracy and fraudulent partic-
ipation, and will have the title to the
land cancelled and restored In tha
l ame of tha Government.

"In luetics to Governor Glllett, Con
cressmaa McLachlan and other as
signees or tna original locators, n
should be said that the Government
does not chirr them with having; any
connection with tha conspiracy-- "

ALL CLAIMS SOT CANCELED

rraad Only Ground for Recovery of

Alaska Coal Land
W AFHIX GTOM. Not. 4. Tha Govern-

ment has do Idea of arbitrarily
ell the Almikt coal claims, aa was

..nArtl from bDOkane yesterday. It
w . - ? . t kt the Interior Department
today. Tha Government can cancel
only such claims aa have been Investi-
gated and which, after a hearing-- , bars
teen shewn to oe rrauouieuw

spurred on by tha results obtained
. inaintmAnt. were rerumed at

Keattl last month, of tha claimants la
tha Straoey or cnKiisa. uw ue --

- v. . .rmin end tiiose ves- -
HHHIWW"""1. -

terday at Spokane Involving what are
kooarn aa tna inj u w.
s roups, tha department. It la said. wlU

lush vigorously tha Investigation Into
all Alaska claims. Thos which are
found aftar lnvestl cation and hearing
to be of a fraudulent nature will be
cenceled. but no steps under the law
can bo taken which would enable the
Government to cancel tha clalma of

a fide entrymen.
i.nm.Hm u In tha specific

rli'irnt aaalnst the men Indicted at
Kpokane yeaterday cas oeeu it""... n..r. i lud Office here. Tha

i . in.Ai..H in the latast tndlot- -
rMiui. ... . . . - .

menta do not Include the M. A. Green
croup, as was first stated.

While It waa Henlfd today r counsel
for Donald A. alacKenxle. whose nam
wsa mentioned In the list of tlio fd

yesterday In connection with the
Alsska claims, that he had received In-

formation In regard to his Indictment. U
was admitted that he had cone out of the
c'ty to arrexce to rive bonds In the case,
Mr. SUcKenxie Is said to be one of th
pioneers of Alaijta.

Mr. MacKenxla simply sought clalma
from tlie locators, necord'nf to Ms own

-- .o l.v iher action violated DO

Mr. MarKenrles purcns.ee or tne
i. I. l,1 eras effected w'th

tMe knowle.!i:e of of tha In
terior GertlciJ.

RLAMK PIT OX HALLIXGER

lrl-at- e IVlckcrshant Sajs Ifral
Locations Id Stand.

oi'iTTI.a Wasb.. Nov. . Jamre
. . - a i. to Cnr.rreea from

Alaska, said today that th coal land
ourst!on In that territory naver wouia
have been brought Into existence had the
present law been carrlrd out promptly
by the Department of tha Interior, lis
continued:

in .j AnnaTmenf eliminated all of
the fraudulent claims and allowed the

location to be patented, tha
coal lsx.os or ah

Ion ago. 1 have no doubt what-
ever that a crat many of tha coal
clalma ruve been located la strict ao

i i v. H law ez-.- In TerfectT'll Via II' - --. -

td faith. It Is the duty of the depart--

Bienx to srerrsm-- e ut.
force th present law.

"l"r.der th law which paeaed Con cress
In May last, the President la empowered
to withdraw all coal land from entry,
and Preel.ler.t Tatt Immediately availed
himself of tha privilege by withdrawing
tne Alaskan coal lands. But a very
larc amount of coal land waa located to

laeka before th paseaca of thla law.
acd these are th clalma which should

e tnTeetiirated and allowed to go to
patent or to revert to th Government
domain- -

PASSENGERS DRAW GUNS

Jlecaase StaT Driver Refused to Be

Servant FIHplnits Grow Ancrj.

IJkKKVirW. Or-- Nor.
Guns Hashed and serious trouble was
threatened when three eccentric Klllplno
passencers on th Altnras stax becam
Incensed at tie driver this morning be-
cause he would not pick up their hats
which thev playfully had thrown to th
ground. The men wer paclrled but sere
arrested and placed In Jail upon arrival
at New Pin Creek.

The haa been notified
and his a.lvua as to th disposition of
th cas- - la awaited.

WEST CALLS SALEM 'HOME'

Three tenlnr Talk at Capital Xot
Taken Kindly try Voter.

SALEX. Or.. Nov. 4 (Special.! Oswald
A'eet appeared In Salem at th Grand

Opera-hou- se tonlcht and pleaded with th
voter of his "horn town" to giv him
a luaJociV)'. Thla la tha xat oyea ad- -

mission that VTeat believes Salem la bla
horn toe n. although ha la a voter la
Astoria.

. Weet nsed considerable of his thn
In making an attack on John McCourt.
a boyhood friend, because McCourt

West and his ralleace deal with
th Federal Government wLn West col-
lected mileage from th Government-Wes- t

turned It over to th state, minus
t.". McCourt said, because Federal oftl-cla- ls

had made remarka concerning
West's attitude "n securing money from
the Federal authorities-West- s

attack on M. Court Is not taken
kindly her and many openly make th
statement that It will lose him votes.

McCourt was reared In Salem and Is
hlchty popular her.

"Shotgun- - politics also developed In
Wests talk. He threatened a Salem
newxpaper publisher with a libel suit,
and stated If the law courts would not
offer redress then. West declared, h
would use a shotgun to aettl hla

Thla open threat did not meet
with a cordial reception.

West spoke to a crowded house, owing
to his wide acquaintance In this city,
but following th meeting It Is generally
believed In Republl-a- ranks that Bow-erm-

has a stronger chance than ever
before for carrying Marion County, and

- imAmrm ere rather pleased- - -mesa
than therwlsa that West spok to a full
house, aa they are connaent uii oi".o v.
hla talk will Influenoa vote for Bower-ma-n.

WOMnmTGlVEnGE

YOKOHAMA STEAMER BRIXGS

"TARTAR" TO TACOMA.

After Forcing- - "Way on Board, She

Compels Steward to Give Vp

Berth Tart May Hear Case.

Tirmii Waah.. Not. 4. (Special.)
The worst caaa of tartar th Im

migration Bureau has yet struca nas
been encountered in th person of a
sever middle-age- d woman, who cam
from Yokohama this voyace on th
Osaka Shosen j.aisha Line Seattle Ma-

rti and who Is likely to be deported be-

cause she refuses to tell her ace.
As th liner wss about to leave Yo-

kohama the woman, who gave her name
vr- - v rushed aboard

and said she absolutely must leave on
that steamer for America, one u
gaged no passage, all the first-cla- ss

were taken and so sh
consented to tak steerace.

As toon as the steamer was won i... . rff rM such strenuous ob
jections to steeraca quarters that the
steward meeciy gave up n "
of th woman's bagcag la marked
"Mrs. A. Johnson." When th Soattle
Mara reached Tacoma tne inauew.
Uned np the passengers for tha usual

i thiv reached Mrs. HT- -quvrtca- - - - j
land ona of tha first question pro-
pounded waa:

"What Is your aprei

Qaestlona Impertinent, She Seiya.
--Look on th manifest." th woman

tartlv. When th question was
repeated, sh added:

"you are asking impemnen mc--tlo- oa

and I refus to listen."
"Ar you an American ciriaenf

asked th Immigration Inspector.
"Do I look 11 k a Chinaman T" de-

manded Mrs. Hyland angrily.
Tha Inspector tried to explain why h

- . tnn. nt hr and what
.w. .M mlred. whereat Mrs.tn uii"i '
Hyland. If that be her name, said "that
makes no difTsrenc to me. run .im-

pertinent brutes of th dert and for-st- ."

"What la your occupation!" again
queried th Inspector.

, tlnn never had andi new -

naver xpct to have. I do not belong;
to tha laoorang oim
came tha answer.

--On th manifest you are given mm -
proprietor. What ar you propriator
otr' ventured th Inspector.

Treatment Called Inhuman.
..n..tnf of a town In North

w . - . i a . v. . vnman and aha nro- -
ceeded to Inform th officials that
every Woman tnrmno i.u..-- .
fnlon organisation In th country
should promptly hear of tha Inhuman
treatmentaccorded her at Tacoma and
said sh had Influence to bring the
matter before President Taft. Th
woman was refused permission to land
arU was informed that If she persisted
In refusing to give nr shed In fa- -taken to th detention
'ti.,.e'. ... vnn nht ma there."

m. hack her answer. Th woman la
severely primly proper. .

Phe wouia prooaoijr u -
land in flv mfnutes It she answered
th questions required by law. What
to do with her Is a puaxler. say the
Immigration officials.

The steamer shifted to Seattle to-

night and tha Inspector determined to
try to put her In th detention shed
ther If sh kept up her cranky streak.

APPLE EXHIBIT IS SENT

WAIXA WALLA VALXET SENDS

CARLOATt TO SPOKANE.

Fifteen TarlcUea Will Enter Compe

tition, and Then Be Forward-

ed to Eastern Cltlea.

wtt wit.t.a. Wash Not. 4. X.
n ..kllAlt, ntnaMr Of thaSU 01V"B UMWW.

Commercial Club, left tonight for Spo
kane, wner -- e tuw e. '
Show, to be-- held ther next week.

Fifteen of th best cnown verieweea.t... In exhibit, which lam e hil. uuv. ... -

composed of apples from all parts of
.. . ... -- n , Vl

th valley. muuuiuR i". "
Freewater-MUto- n country. Th apples
will o put in tai tna coibpuuui
that of th car lota, but a carload of

. . w, m the Pomona Or.. n.vrnrt win take car ofcnua ii j - - -

the Valley'e reputation along thla una.
After th apples are snowu m ri'"--. . i in k. -- nt to tna nic anoie

show in Chicago, and Mr. Brown will
accompany the exhibit. After being

. .ulnn there, more of theput in tvui"""fruit will e placed In a permanent
. .. . .... p. . W .nitexhibit in aii -- ..

1 other placea throughout the fcast.
. , 1. m..MrMi the henti ne ui" - -

collection of fruit vr raised In the
Walla Walla Valley:

Koeehnrg- - Has Three Poatofflce Site
ROSIL'HL' Kg. Or Not."

iuai.i Rnvtrnrntnt acent arrived In
Rosehurg this afternoon to select a alte

.v.. trH.rail bulldlnc. In all.
three propositions have been submitted
by Rose burg people, two oi woacn wni.
within the requirements of th Govern-
ment. .

DBEf!CO I BUCK MO TEIXOW."
Not --Football Colors" rut th oolor Of

carton dddikiiiui
and i ar ne . . ... .... ..
remedy for all coughs and colds. Do
not
but
Hon
con

tha

n.1

te pereuanea i" ircrin bul.hiui
see tMat vou get the genuine Foley's
lev and "far In a yellow carton with

. . t--l Unn v .nil 1. -
K lextera. r . '" " " .
alns no opiates, no ntrmiui oruc

s a?.l V. sail 1 tii jis salts ana cv
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VILLAGE THOUGHT

DESTROYED BY SEA

Solomon, Near Nome, Prob-

ably Wiped Out by Tidal
Wave From BeringvSea.

BEACH CAMPS INUNDATED

Schooner Swept From Moorings and
Iepolted in Yard, but Will Be

Launched Again , Pioneers

Pnt Blame on .Moon.

NOME. Alaska, Nov. 4. It Is feared
that Solomon, a settlement of a doxen
houses, situated on the beach of Nor-
ton Round. 91 miles east of Nome, was
wiped' ont by the unusual tidal dis
turbance which sent a flood or water
In from Bering Sea yesterday. Inundat-
ing tha camna alone the coast and
wrecking th flimsy buildings clustered
la exposed places on th beach.

The telenhone line between Nome and
Solomon la down and no word has
been received from the settlement. .In
former days Solomon had a population
of 600. but In recent years it has
dwindled to a small settlement.

Wreckage Strcuri Sandspit.
Th eurf today Is normal. Merchants,

whose stocks were Inundated by the
rush of water, are busy rehabilitating
their establishments. The beaoh ends of
all the buildings facing on Front street
wer badly damaged by the pounding
surf last night and the cellars of the
buildings are still filled with water.
Th sandspit Is a mass of wreckage.

Th schooner Mary Sachs, which was
picked up from her moorings and de-
posited In apltdweller'a yard was

and can be launched again
with little difficulty. Several other
vessels laid up for the Winter were
badly damaged by the pounding waves.

Pioneers Blame Moon.
Pioneers refus to accept the theory

that the disturbance was caused by vol-can- lo

or seismic disturbances In the
vicinity of Unlmak Pass, insisting that
the rush of water was an unusual tide
due to a chang In th phases of th
moon. Ordinarily the tidal action at
Nome la alight, and when the Ice begins
to mov down into Baring Sea and
Norton Sound from the Arctlo Ocean,
th water Is almost as placid at a
lake.

If yesterday's phenomenon had oc-

curred when th ice waa further ad-
vanced, tb hug cakes would have
been swept over the spit with such
fury as to demolish th most substan-
tial buildings.

Dwellers Lose AIL

Fortunately ther waa little lea In
tha road a. and the lashing of the surf
was th only fore that had to be
feared.

Eighteen small buildings on th
Nome sandspit were completely
wrecked. No lives were lost and only
- r.w nrnni were Injured In th rush
to safety. Th sudden rise of the water.
unacoompaniel by a gale, ana wiin-o- ut

tha usual manifestations of an ap-

proaching storm, gave tha spltdwellera
little time to seek safety and most of
them lost all their effects In the rush
of th waves.

SALEM ASKS REVETMENT

Protection of Waterfront Essential,
Engineers Report.

SALM. Or.. Nov. 4. ( Special. Re
ports from Engineers Colver, Byars. Far-rot-t.

Thlelson and Tillman, all of this
city, wer forwarded this afternoon by
Representative Hawley to Major Mcln-do- e.

of the United States Army Engi-
neers, utwlng a larger share of the Wil-lam- et

River Improvement appropriation
for th revetment at Salem.

The engineers and local business men
fear that th Willamette River In tha
conrs of a few years will leave Its
course and leave Salem without a water-
front. '

The waters of tha stream have been
eating their way Into the Polk County
side of tha river. It Is hoped by means of
a revetment to throw th river back In
It old channel and keep It ther and
prevent th damag by floods experi-
enced some seasons. Major Mclndoe
thought 15000 would be a sufficient
amount of th $60,000 river appropria-
tion for Salem's us this year, but Rep-

resentative Hawley desires to secure
fit. 000 for this lmportsnt Improvement
and local commercial bodies are . co-- op --

erartng with him.

WE DARE

YOU
Candidates of the Republican and
Democratic parties, to deny charge
made in The Oregon inn of yesterday
that yon seek and expect the saloon
vote. If wrongfully charged, speak
up. The voters of Oregon are mightily
interested in your answer. Too, and
yonr side partner, the saloon, are on
trial at this election as never before.
Voters are in no mood to be trifled
with. Thev want to know just where
yon stand. Speak up,- - gentlemen, if
yon want the temperance vote. We
again assert that the candidates of
the Prohibition part- - alone stand for
state-wid- e prohibition and its enforce-
ment. VOTE FOR THEM. Also vote :

'Home Bole Bill 329 X No.

Prohibition Amendment 342 X Yes.

Prohibition Law 344 X Yes.

PROHIBITION PARTY COMMIT-
TEE, J. P. Newell. Chairman.

(Paid Advertisement.) '
Nesmith County

SIS X. YES.
The creation of this county would

vive .00 nrocresslve people self-go- v

ernment, and an opportunity to develop
a territory long neglected by reason of
Its remoteness irom oi- - county seat
towns.

IPaid Advertisement. . .

Leading Furnishers
of tho

Home, Hotel and Office.

Sz loco
SEVENTH

Attend Demonstration Today of CORSETS. Meet Mrs. L. 0. Special Corsetiere,

of New York. Make Ub Your Mind to Give Modart, "the Improved Front-Laced- " Corsets, a Thorough
- Trial Corset Section.

Attractive w2f' Bargains Al Through the Store
--Open Saturday Evenings Until 9:30.

Corset Special today, $2.39
for $3 and $3.50 values.

AT

the

$2.50 In Combination
Undergarments $1.95

TodaF Only SO Odd Tailored Suits Worth
S2S and $29.5

ToM Gibfos,

It roes without Baying that many will be on hand early today to inspect these interesting Suit bargains, but just 50

may share in the opportunity, for there is just this numbr in this group. Misses' Norfolk Suits of blue serge, semi-fitte- d

in women's models. Fancy serges and rough in
models for little women and many different styles

solid colors. Guaranteed linings. "

Sas'urday Sale SOO Pieces
gf Neckwear-Qhoi- ce at 5c

Regular Valnes as High as $2.6

A collection of odd- - pieces of Neckwear of almost every kind
jabots and stocks, collars and rabats, frills and many other pieces
almost endless choice. Many women will be eagrer to participate in
these and other week-en-d offerings in Neckwear Section center aisle.

Veils Special at g9c
1 yard, IVi yard and li-yar-d Veils, that sell at 35

yard and 50o yard.
Small ahd large and plain and fancy meshes all the very new-

est in navy, brown, wistaria and chantecler.

QMs' Raincoats Sr at $8.75
New full-leng- th Rainproof Coats that are rubber-line- d and have

the storm collars. In sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12.

Girls' Raiocapes gT at $.9
They're the ideal thing for school weai- - have hoods lined with

plaid silk. These two timely specials in the Children's Sectipn all
day today.

$ 1 .45 Dining Clhair $ 1 . 1 0
The Saturday special from the Furniture Store these

well-ma- chairs in golden elm, with cane seats and brace arms.
Fancy top panel and seven turned spindles in back. Exceptional
values. Third floor.

Simplex Roaster Z at 5c
Prepare for Thanksgiving and Christmas by securing one of these

Roasters while the price is lower. They're of heavy steel have no
corner seams grease and dirt cannot accumulate. Size 12Vi inches
by 17 inches. Have removable tray. A good family size.

BERLIN" TEA AND COFFEE POTS, SPECIAL 39 Three-pi- nt

size, nickel-plate- d, with copper bottoms. Good quality, and there-

fore good value. Basement store.

Heating Stoves and Ranges on easy payments.
Terms: $1 Down, $1 Week. Basement Stove Store.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

THE WHITE TSTtnB,
Twelfth ud Taylor Street.

DR. WAITER B. HI SON, Pastor
10s30 A. M.

Sanson br the Pastor.

"Why Are We Alive?"
7iSO P. M.

Simultaneous Gospel Temperance
Service.

BRIEF ADDRESSES.
Tbe Moral Equivalent of W."

A Call to Arms:
Dr. uther Ryott. Pastor First

Congregational Church.
Repentance."

Can tho Liquor-Leopar- d Changa
Its Spots?

rr. Fletcher Homan. President
Willamette University.

"Will Prohibition KIM" Portlnndf
How the Liquor Traffic Is

the American City.
Tr. William Hiram Foulkes.

Pastor First Presbyterian Church.

"Alter the Battle, What r
A Fight to the Finish.

The Pastor.

MORRISON

Valnes
Today

offering

A..L. HAMMER. Merchant
E. C ROBcRTS, Fruitgrower

FIRST CONGREGA- -'

TIONAL CHURCH
Park nnd Mndlaoa stmts

DR. LUTHER DTOTT, Pastort
11 A-- M.

Communion Service.
Massage of the Minister.

"The Mind of Christ"
Tl30 P. M.

Simultaneous Gospel Temperance
Service.

STTRRING TBSr-Mrsri- TAMtS
The Moral Equivalent of War."

A Call to Arms!
rr. Fletcher Homan. President

Willamette University.
Repentance.

Can the Liquor-Leopar-d Change
Its Spots?

Dr. Willis m Hiram Foulkes.
Pastor First Presbyterian Church.

"Will Prohibition Kill Portland T"
How the Liquor Traffic Is De-

stroying the American City.
Dr. Walter B. Hlnson. Pastor

White Temple.

"After the Battle, Whntf
A Flght-t- o the Finish.

The Pastor. .

Easiest Payment Terms
to

Homefurnishers.

M0DART Redding,

Cot

Tea Room Remains Open Until 8:30.

Odd Waists Special Today-R- eg,

values to $5.95 at $1.98

ffSSfe wos Special $ 1 7J
Tailored

$17.85
mixtures, cloths

regularly

black,

95c pLec"dlly Lingerie Waists
150 of them that will be the Saturday evening attraction in the

Shirtwaist Shop. Waists of soft-finish- ed lawn and India linon lace

and embroidery-trimme- d some with crochet medallions. Tru6t the
woman who knows good values to recognize in these an unusual
opportunity.
SPECIAL ATTRACTION THIS EVENING AFTER 6 O'CLOCK

Throughout the Day in the New
Glove Section ;

Glove Special $1.2
Offering choice from

Two-clas- p pique-sew- n Paris Point Embroidered "Mar-celle- "

Glace Kid Gloves, in black, white, mode, tan, leather,

brown, red, navy and green.
One-clas- p (pearl) Washable Mocha Gloves, pique and

P. X. M. sewn, with Pari3 point embroidery. In white and
natural. '

Savings in Drapery Store
10 YARD for new Silkoline, worth 15c yard,

and 36 inches wide.

16t YARD for Silk Pillow Cord's, worth 25c yard.
. .... .it -- i

figured

In blue,
green, tan, Drown ana otner

17 YARD for Figured Curtain Scrim, 36 inches wide and worth
25c and 30c yard. In desirable color combinations.

18 EACH for Brass Curtain Hods that extend to 54 inches. Regu-

lar 30c values.

49 YARD for imported Swiss Curtaining in dotted, striped
figured effects. Regularly 65c to 75c yard. ,

Carpet Hassocks Special
85c Values at 49c ,

S1.50 and $1.75 Values at 98c
To many, no doubt, they are better known as carpet footstools.

These little aids to comfort are made of velvet and Wilton carpets and
are always a desirable addition to any room. Carpet store, 6th floor.

TOMORROW NIG
Simultaneous Gospel Temperance Services

SPECIAL MUSIC BY

ALBANY BUSINESS MEN'S QUARTET

Deatfc-Be- d
Dath-Be- d

C. M. KENDALL, Lecturer
C. L. LITTLER. Dentist

FIRST METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Taylor nnd Third Streets.

DR. BKXJAMIJT YOUNG, Pastor.
10l30 A. M. A

Sermon by the Pastor.

"Grit"
7i30 P. M.

Simultaneous Gospel Temperance
Service.

SHORT STrRRING ADDRESSES.
"The Moral Equivalent of .War."

A Call to Arms!
Dr. William Hiram Foulkes.

Pastor First Presbyterian Church.
"Death-Be- d Repentance."

Can the Liquor-Leopa- rd Change
Its Spots?

Dr. Walter B. Hlnson, Pastor
White Temple.

"Will Prohibition Kill PortlandT"
How the Liquor Traffic Is De-

stroying the American Citv.
Dr. --Luther R. Dyott, Pastor First

Congregational Church. '

After the Battle. Whntf
A Fight to the Finish.

Dr. Fletcher Homan. President
Willamette University.

Plain and

red,
coiurs.

and

HT

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Alder and Twelfth Streets.
DR. WILLIAM HIRAM FOULKES,

Pastor.
10i30 A. M.

Sermon by the Pastor.

The Wrath of the Lamb"
7 ISO P. M.

Simultaneous Gospel Temperance
Service.

SHORT STIRRING ADDRESSES.
"The Moral Equivalent of War."

A Call to Arms!
Dr. Walter B. Hlnson, Pastor

White Temple.
"Death-Be- d Repentance."

Can the Liquor-Leopar- d Change
His Spots?

Dr. Luther R. Dyott, Pastor First
congregational Church.

"Will Prohibition Kill PortlandT"
How the Liquor Traffic Is De-

stroying the American City.
Dr. Fletcher Homan. President
, Willamette University.

"After the Battle, Whatf"
A Fight to the Finish I

The Paetor.

Special Music at Each Church by Albany Business Men's Quartet


